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Summary :

Results of 70 cases of differentiatedthyroidcarcinomamanaged withr3' and surgery have been
reported. These results add to the body of knowledge that already exists in the field of treatment of
thyroid cancer with radioactive iodine. These results also indicate that the success of radioiodine
therapy depends on adequate surgical removal of the thyroidtissue.

Introduction :

About 20 per cent of all solitary cold nodules of thyroid gland are malignant
which includes both differentiated and undifferentiated carcinomas. The efficacy of
radioactive 1131in combination with surgery in the management of differentiated thyroid
cancers is well documented and is the treatment of choicel.2.3.The first administration of

radioactive iodine to human thyroidgland was reported by Hamiltonand Soley from Barkley
in 19374.5.A group from Columbia University showed in 1942 that metastasis from
differentiated carcinoma of the thyroid takes up radioactive iodinet'oSubsequently many
authors conducted studies on the uptake of radioiodine by differentiated primary
carcinomas of the thyroid and their secondary metastasis. Short and long term effects
of 1131on human body were also studied and the use of 1'31as the treatment of choice for
ablationof residualwelldifferentiatedthyroidcarcinomaafter surgerywas conclusively
established7.

The prerequisite for the success of radioiodinetherapyof carcinomathyroidis
surgeryto debulkthe gland as muchas possible;totalthyroidectomybeing the desirable
choicel. Althoughdue to the risk of recurrent laryngeal nerve injuryand removal of
parathyriodglands near totalor subtotalthyroidectomyis commonlydoneB.IO.

Cases ofdifferentiatedcarcinomasofthe thyroidare beingtreated inthe Instituteof
NuclearMedicine(INM),Dhakasince 1980.Resultsof70 patientstreatedduringthe period
from1980to 1990are presented inthisarticle..

Materialsand M~thods :
The protocolused for the treatmentof differentiatedthyroidcarcinomais based on

internationallyaccepted normand experiencegathered intreatingsuch cases.

Seventypatients' consisting27menand 43women, theirages rangingfrom14to70
years' were treated inthe INM.

Patients reportedin the INMwere either inpre or post-surgicalstates. Preoperated
patientswho came withswellingin frontof the neckwere evaluatedby ultrasonography,
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nuclear medicine techniques and finaldiagnosis was made by histopathology during or after
surgery lTable-1). Postoperatively the patients were evaluated for remaining thyroid tissue
by J131uptake and scan. Ifno thyroid tissue could be revealed whole body monitoringwas
done by giving3 to 5 mCi.(110-175 MBq)1131and scan was done after 48 or72 hours to locate
ifthere was any thyroidtissue leftafter surgery. This technique was also useful to locate the
previously undetected metastasis, ifany.

Table. I : Histopathologyof the thyroidmalignancy and types of surgery

Patients who were already on thyroxinereplacement therepy were advised to
stop the hormonefor4 to 6 weeks. To minimizethe waitingtimeand to reduce signs and
symptoms of hypothyroidismduring withdrawal of hormones for long 6 weeks,
triiodothyronine(T3)were givento some patientsforthe first2 weeks ofwithdrawalperiod.

InitiallytherapeuticJ131used to be administered in the formof solution, but 1131
capsules are now avaliable and thus hazards duringmedication has been minimized
and handlingof radioactivityhas been easier.

For ablation of residual thyroidtissue doses varied from45 to 200 mCi(1,7GBq
to 7 GBq). For ablation of metastasisby radioiodine1131doses variedfrom150-200mCi.
(5.5GBqto7 Gbq) dependingon the site of metastasis (Table-II).In case of pulmonary
metastasis thera peuticdose was reduced to 100mCi (3.7GBq) repeated &malldoses
were given to avoid bone m~rrowdepreassion9.In post-therapy isolationof patients,
adequate safety measures were taken to avoid radiationhazard as recommended by
InternationalCommissionforRadiologicalProtection(ICRP).

Results :

The resultsofradioiodinetreatmentofthe thyroidcarcinomainthe present studywas
moreor less up ~othe expectation.

Outof 70 patients51 patientsneeded singledose therapyto ablate residualthyroid
tissue.These patientshadtotalorneartotalthroidectomyandnoneofthemhad metastasis.

Fourteen patients har two doses withtotaldose of 100to 300 mCi(3.7-7.4GBq)
These patients had no metastasis but had only adenectomyor subtotalthyroidectomy.
Thiswas an indicationthat total thyroidectomymightreduce the need ofdose of 1131and
treatmenttime.
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Total Partial Extended

Histology thyroidectomy thyroidectomy thyroidectomy No. Surgery Total

Follicular 16 6 2 1 25
Papillary 24 6 - - 30
Mixed 12 2 1 - 15

Total: 52 14 3 1 70
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Three patients were given three doses with total dose of 300-400 mCi (11.1 -14.80
GBq). 'These patients had known metastasis in lymph nodes of the neck only. The first
dose was for ablation of the remaining thyroid tissue and the subsequent doses of
radioiodinewereto destroythe metastasis.,

One patient was given five doses of radioiodine with a total dose of little more than 500 '

mCi (18.50 GBq).This patient hadtotal thyroidectomy, but therewere metastasis in the bones
with pathological fracture in the surgical neck of femur. The fracture was united in 3 months
and the patient was fully cured to active life:

One of the patients was very difficult to manage and needed eight doses
with total dose of 1150 mCi (42.55 GBq). The patient had papillary adenocarcioma with
metastasis in the bone, but had only adenectomy. The first two doses at an interval
of 3 months were needed for ablation of the thyroid gland. Subsequent doses were
administered during the period of 28 months to deal with the bone metastasis. There were
transient bone marrow depression with lowering of platelet count which became normal after
2 weeks (Table-II). The metastasis was finally under control and like other patients and he
was put under routine and regular surveillance.

Table-II: Fractional doses received by treated patients.

Number of doses

a. Single dose

b. Two doses

C. Three doses

d. Five doses

e. Eight doses

Number of patients

51

14
3
1
1

Total dose

45-200 mCi (1.67-7.40 GBq)

100-300 mCi (3.70 - 11.10 GBq)

300-400 mCi (11.10 - 14.80 GBq)

750 mCi (27.75 GBq)

1.15 mCi (42.55 GBq)

One having metastasis in the liver, the lung and the bone expired after the second
dose from progressive ascitis and pleural effusion. This patient was referred for radioiodine
treatment in the terminal stage and radioiodine was given as a palliative measure.

It may be mentioned here that in this study a young female patient had toxic
menifestation with follicular adenocancinoma. This patient was initially treated with
antithyroid drugs since she was a case of toxic nodular goitre. Radioiodine was given later
when surgery and histology revealed the iden!ity of the disease.

In this group one of the patients was unfit for surgery because of poor general
condition. The patient was given two doses of radioiodine and the patient has been doing
well. The patient was put under surveillance. No functioning thyroid tissue could bedetected
in this patient at the last follow up.

All the patients were evaluated every six months. During this evaluation, full clinical

examination and total blood picture and thyroid related hormones (namely, T3' T. and
TSH) were estimated, withdrawal of the hormones was done if the T3rr.levels were found
above expectation and / or if there was bony pain or palpable lymph nodes.
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DiScussion:

Result of this study was in agreement with the findings of others and substantiated
the positiveachievementsin managementofthe differentiatedthyroidcarcinomawith 1131.

Similar resultswith radioiodine therapy were previousy reported by several authorsS.6.8.Since
the use of 1131has been proved to be rewarding for keeping the longivity of the patient almost
to normal level with normal activity, beUer coordination between surgery and nuclear
medicine is needed for adequate management of thyroid carcinomas. It may be mentioned
that adequate surgery is a prerequisite for achieving optimum result with radioactive iodine.
That is the more is the thyroid tissue removed by surgery, the less is he time and dose.
requred for management of the patientS.11.The science and art of surgery have now
developed to such an extent that practically every thyroid tissue can be removed from the
neck saving at least one parathyroid and keeping the recurrent laryngeal nerve intact. Thus,
further management of patients by radioactive iodine has become easier.
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